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WAYSIDE MUSINGS
Itad hopes never leave a will for

tae heirs to scrap over.

'l'here are times when a Weil-elothed
iH Is nore welcome than the naked

t rutlh.

W'ith uost women I it Jn . ca' of
"rule or ruin" wten it coanes to bus.
iti lets.

Alotst of these birIs who establish
'line bests" eventually discover they
' ! ierred up n hortnet's titet.

nlh'ss you Irel wivlling to he out of
tioc.*ket you will e vtse oo refine til
hivita tions to get in on he groudu
floor.

Yenist has risen groitfly in the es-
1eem of the worbd Milce it hits 1w-

141me such an essential to the hoine-
brew and, sutch 1111 essenital to beauty.

A girl may just he enazy over a
Iinidsome tin am still (iIHvver iafter

she hats married him itnt ho lat. any.
thig but a pretty fellhw to live with.

An nutot hlle mat'ufactureras.
Sures uts that at new car rean fie as-
tie'mble-el In. just one-lenth.1 the atie It
hakes at lady dressing to go ouit to asy-
aembtle h erself.

We sutppose the nodlernt antomnonte
handits look down uipoit a harse thief
with the snone contempnlt that nna em-
leuzzling bank cashier sloes upon the

hid wieho stels pennies.

ine mother huts learned fromdaughter to (loll ip and spend her
time het ween the novien and I he
beauty perors poor old fail her gets
all Is meals out of a can.

A wonan lmty no( tako a chance on
lhaving her car parked In the re-
strc(ted distriet. hut she knows she
will not ie arrested for leaving het
hushand purked at the ceIcher for at
hour or two nut i she gets ready to
keep her engagement with hlin.-De
trolt Free Press.

GOOD AND BAD LUCK
roti1.. lu toIsn on fac bi

Tfandcorgh wi'l t h ol agtoc gass

wheie tdlt the moolains verl yo hu
dr ou wil l bre sarr~giedi i bear th
tyeuarlys lut. igt

.Loho tir mro 'd'sera the

-'Sbigpanrstitor (eciowling~l fanlegi
you owep n an oo her the o~ndis of ud
npsite e e

If ah codwhe holds ahtloingr~ gtabrak and the the fl lass'fal toeth
Wior, its hut yreace :t, iti a

tieolarly lucky sin.ea it~ gi

lth hanr mhirod 'mirh rt' 'ha

[ppoilte thoseybed.

W hen youhod tr a hoini ynirr t

ooke an heakof levr 'Itat , i1evbIi ol ime-t s hae yorfaieh'l fr'

rom he lrgemiror Ian sulkin'o t(tae han cmktirrld." r Astc

T'he wmanwho trenk sob ytur idv

F ndur wheefores-a ts i 'a'I it at

The man who neve ptg a nlewsatenr-bt"shear 0 yourswathistir

sekn eabae.

, The1( cuban awys (tistrs 'won'r noa

"hav e awcektal."sakn~~hs~t o

The woa gesho iedto eIn thet thet
t inda lke vico.

T hen man'g s worl s tangder
ten bod."----Beard. .IKtttmn(

c~isapatcerh.' ~ i ahtc

unI h.

'Iti ewr.alba~~tslh 6
oudg boe

b 'the st,,nWie liiNl c g
due subscriptions to The entinel
for afte January there will not be
any of that kind on our subscriptionlist.
We would not say any more about

these subscriptions, but we do no1
believe that. those subscribers wh<
are in arrears realize how much it
would mean to us if they would all
at least pay thd back dues, if they
do not with to renew.
We have recently gone over our

subscription books. How much do
you suppose is due The Sentinel on
subscription in small amounts of
from $1.00 to $3.00?
More than $2,000.
We do not believe there is a person

but who is able to pay the small
aumdunt due; but if there is, why,
just come in and tell us and it will
be all ri:ht. We will forget about it
and tall: about what a good Christ-
mas we. had, and how hard we are
going to work and make good times
come back and show 'em that you
can't keep a good man down.

'I'hese. small amounts do not mean,
much to each individual, but all to.
gether they mean much to us. In
Ifact, if you knew just how much it
does mean to us every one of you
would come in at once and pay.

Let'- begin the New Year right.
It is customai for weekly news-

papers to skip an issue the week
after Christmas, but as The Sentinel
has some advertisements which the
law requires to be published this
week we are unable to conform to
the usual custom. However, we are
publishing an abbreviated paper this

PICKENS i.EADS
Greenville Daily News.
From last to first place in education

is the splendid record made by Pick-
ens county within the short period
of ten years. In 1910 Pickens coun-
'y 'tood at t': bottom of South C.."r
lina counties in the percentage of
illiterates. Ten years later, accord-
ing to the United States census
Pia-;ens county had a smaller per-
centage of illiterates than any other
county in the state.
And Pickers is continuing to ad-

Vence since Uncle Sam last made his
count. Ten :,ears ago there weare
forty-four schools in Pickens county
in which only one teacher presided.
Today there are but four of these, the
remainin' forty having passed out of
the familiar "one teacher" class.

F. Van Clayton, the young mar
who heads the educational system of
the county, has cause to feel proud ol
Pickens' posit ion in an educational
way. Hie can experience the thril
of achievement which Conmes witi
success in any worthy undertaking.

But greatest of all the pleasur<
- shoul be the consciousness that th<
citizens of Pickens are solidly unitet
in support of their schools. that
siolid front has been turned on illiter
cy and that in thei initial drive

Scovering a ten-year peritd, educatior
triumphed in Pickens and is now~
flourishing like the green bay tree.
Smaller in area, population and re

sources thani many other counties
Pickens deserves much praise. Th<
fastness of the mountains, the cold
air often working a hardship on those
Swho had many miles, to go, all thest
and other obstacles have not preven-
ted thei youth of Pickens from get-

Sting an, education.
Those who know the Pickens spirit

believe that the "great white coun-
ty'' will continue to lead in the field
wherei it now holds sway. Residents
of the section named for Andrew Pick-
ens are not ntade of material which
gives up and 'other Carolina counties
are going to have the fight of their
life if Pickeuns is displacedl from the
head of the educational list.

GOING T1O SCHOOL PAYS WELL
Greenville Piedmont.

Tlhe fol lowing statements are made
in a lFederal government publication:

['very day spent in school pays
the child $9.02.
Here is the proof:
Uneducated laborers earn on the

avel~ge $500~per year for forty
e-atotal of $20,000.

High school graduates earn on the
average $1,000 per 'ear for forty
yearsJa total of $40,000.

This educa'tion required twelve
years of school (of 180 'hys each) a
total 'of 2,160 'thys bzl sehool.

If 2.100 days at, school, add $20,-
000 to the income for life, then each
day at school adds $9.02.
-The child that stays out of school

to earn less than $0.00 per clay is
losing money, not making money.
Yet there are thousands of chil-

dren in South Carolina who are not
going to school,' or who have been
taken unnecessarly out of school by
parents.

Moreover, the percentage of en-
rolled pupils in regular attendance inl
South'Unroini schools was only
67ku1 in 1920.

S sss t most be exper-
ience I ever got", says MaysPaterson,
the noble sopr'ano of the Mrotopoli-
tan Opera Company who is to give
a recital in Textile Hall at Greenville
on Januar" 2nd, was leading the
singing in the little churches in south-
ern Wisconsin when X went with my
father on his "circuit". Sometimes
I had a piano to play, sometimes a
pipe organ, sometimes a mealodeon,
but more often . I jlst stood up-I
was only a kid-and lindd. oft the
hymns for others to follow. This
at least taught me.- self-possession
which has never deserted me, entire-
ly, although I'll confess that sonic-
times I have had very weak knees,
and it taught me how to stand before
an audience. You know audiences
don't. differ very much and if by your
manner you can win a lot of Scan-
dinavian farmers in Wisconsin, youought to be able to do the same thing
with an a'udience in 'Cernegie Hall,
New York. You know about the
Colonel's lady and Judy O'Grandy-well it's the same with audiences and
the more I see of them, the more I
am convienced that I am right.

Will pay 20c for cotton on buggies,
two-horse Mogul wagons and one-
horse Hickory wagons. Bivens &
Co., Pickens.

SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices run under this head at the

rate of one cent a word for first in-
sertion, one-half cent a word for
each subsequent insertion.

FOR RENT a good one horse crop.
Robert Baker.

FOR SALE-1200 feet :1-4 inch gal-
vanized piping, good as new. Will
sell cheap. Greg T. Mauldin, phone
No. 290:1, Pickens.

Will have car of coal in a clay or
so, all that wish any can have it laid
down at their house for $9.00 per
ton. Robert Stewart.

After January 1st I will gin only
on Tuesdays and Fridays. J. L. Dur-
ham.

FdR SALE-Good house and lot
in Pickens. See Sam B. Craig pr E.
H. Craig, Pickens.

New Garage at Norris.-I have
opened a new and first class garage
at Norris and carry a full line of ac-
cessories. Work (lone by exp~ertmechanics at reasonable rates. All
work guaranteed. D. C. Garrett,!Prop. 5t

WXANTED-TO (10 your Electrical
work. A complete stock of fixtures
carried in stock. H-oupe wiring a
specialty. Walter He'ster,- at The
Sentinel office, phone 27.

Will pay 20c for cotton on buggies,
two-horse Mogul wagons and one-
horse Hickory wagons. Bivens &
Co., Pickens.

FARM FOR RENT-Good 3-horse
farm near Cross Roadls church; good
dwelling house and outbuilings. See
G;. R. Hendricks or P. 0. 1-endrioks,
Pickens' 3t.

READ~Y FOR DELIVERY-GOod
4-inch forest pine sa shingles. Will
deliver within five niilens of Pickens
at $2.50 per thousand and guarantee
the shingles. Jas Winchester, Nine
Times, S. C.

Wo guarantee $36.00 per week full
time or 75c on hour Spare time sell-
Ing guaranteed Hosiery. Agents
making $75.00 to $100.00 po wveek.
Good hosiery is an absolute necessity,
you can sell it easily. F'ree samples
to our wvorking agents. EAOLE
HOSIERY MILLS, DARBY, PENN.

COTTON 25 CENTS PER POUND!
F 0. B. Columbia, S. C. in exchange
for tuition. Act quick. Bowen's
Business College, Columbia, S. C.

NOTICE...1e istered Berkshir
boar' service $5.'0 or pig. W. A
Mathews, Pickens, S. C.

I. have several young Ferris I. eg-
hon roosters to let otut until fall;
also some Rhode Island Reds, If you
want bne call at once.,

W. H. Sutherland

FOR RENT-One-horsefarmwith-1
in half mile Six Mile Academy; goodapt'ing of water; plenty of wood; goW
pasture good land. 'can make 'le 'bf
cotton to acl'e on this fai gdodneighbors. Louis Copel, Pickens.

666 is a prescription for Colds,Fever
and LyaGrippe. . It's the mnbt spcedy ,

rmdwe know. '

-.

t

We wish to thank our frien
liberal patronage given us in 19
a happy New Year.

May the coming year be on
ness, and prosperity to you all,

FOLGEFi & I-E
The home of Walk-Over and Endicott Joh

woven hosiery, Ca~hrt ovdralls, New Hari
Stoves, Chase City buggies.

Clothing, Shoes, hats and Gents' Fur
Call for Pictorial Revies

The Sentiniel
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e Sewing Machines, arpnKing-
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